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wants of the Dominion are amply served the roads in everycity and town through-
by existing organisations, and that it out the length and breadth of the Do-
was not in the public interest that minion. My hon. friend fror Lambton
another company should be chartered. is in errer i saying that the financial
My hon. friend bas thought fit to make standing of the gentlemen, whose names
some remarks about one of the companies appear in the petition, was impugned.
in existence, which he says bas already What was questioned was the be'nd fid4
been sold out to Jay Gould. His state- intention of orgauising a company and
ment is entirely incorrect. Having some of using their own money ii the cre-
professional connection with the com'pany ation of a new telegraph company. The
I arn in a position to state that the crn- Committee have nct had t weir nVes closed
pany lias net been sold out to Jay Gould. to a series, of newspaper articles that
Jay Gou]d's connection with the coo- bave been going the rounds of the Press,
pany is sîmply bis subscription for some from one end of the country te tha ther,
$23,O00 worthof stock, which isless than raising the bubear f the prtposed or in-
one-quarter of the whole stock. There tended amalgamation beteen the exist-
were $230,000 odd of stock not sub- inteoinpanies, and saying: "Oh, von must
scribed for. Mr. Gould subscrihed for grant this charter to the Canacian Tele-
that stock at a certain price, paid in the graph Company, becapse if o do not,
money and is now, unless oe has disposed yom will find youtlves he at the
of it, a stockholder for less tha one- mercy of Jay Gould, or soe o'her cari-
quarter of the capital stock of the cer- talist who is geng te bey up the exist-
pany. Hie paid that nioney in cash aad ing companiesý." It hias been stated by
it wasised, se far as necessary, in pay- an oficer of one f the coapanies that
ing off its floating deht and in extending the rumour of the intenhd aot Palga-
its linos tirou ghout the country. Sinco tion ead not the sightey foînhation
that transaction the cmpany lias n rgoti- whatever, and that t ere was not te
ated a lease with one of those companios remotest possibility, in view of the exist-
which ny hon. friend doscribes as " one of ing state of things, of any am ,yaniation
the gigatic companios in the United or union, or poley, or anythin- of the
States nov, carrscnk on a telegraphi kind between tthe two cmwnîics. My
war thee." Th e Doominion Co pa y on. friend bas sad tiat

of~ it, o a stcholer ford les thanone

under that lease, works in cennection are carryin ona. te î1 natv
with the Arnerican Union Company, in warare in the United stocknd that
juat the same way and with just the same one of these American cnpanis controls
arrange sent that the Montreal Company and is connected with ojc of our com-
works in connection with the Western panis, and th other ngith t1he eter, and
Union Cornpany. No one, g think, can that the said warfare is eing c rried on
say tat the public of Canada have net here. It is adyitted that we have ah
ample telegraphie facilities previded the telegrapbic faicî1itics we want, and
for them. In fact, many believe thit e have ne occlaion to e alarmed
that we have tee much telisra that weg re goin- to be at the
faciity, and that our cities and tows inery cof any capitalist, er any one of
are teeful cf telegrapb peles; aad there those two companies and unless we are
ias been a geod deal of discussion in the prepared to admit tliat aetler conpan
Committe this year, as to the proprietv is a public ncessity, it seem ta me Par-
of allewing the telegraph cempanies that iament wold ho only exrcising a wise
are now in existence, te extend their con- discrimination i dings te grant thie
nections an furthnr trough the cities new charter. For these ashng I think
and towns cf the Dominion, because it te motion in this shape houà re. be
was felt tat they were actualy becoming adopted. As te the objection f the haen.
a nuisance înstead cf a public advantage. member for West Durham (M r. Blake),
u do net know what position we wcuad I think it is a technical ote end as to
ho placed in if we iad another company for , and should have been raised at the
chartered. 1 suppose the new company time the Report was presented.
would have te pait their posts down the M . MACDOUGALL: have ne
middle of the road, as the existing cein- objection te alter the motion in any way
panies have their pots down each side of se as to get the atter before the whole
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